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NEW MEXICO LOBO

P.,e Four

·~;or

Play

Los Alamos

Friday, J11nuary 25, 1946
:t

1

r

Annual Winter Formal Will Be Mirage Popularity Ball AD Pi Holds Annual Blue Sigma Chi House
d M B
Is Dantes Inferno
Held in the Sub Tomorrow Night Next Satur ay: arty aum D1'amond Ball Saturday
The Sigma Chi house will be
.
To Play for Big Event
decorated
Dante's Inferno Sat-

'.

-

i<:appa Sigs
as

Witll Ui~ post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado llotel wlll
s<!i>n be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service. When our job ia
done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.

•

ALVARADO HOTEL

I

Saturday night in the St~d~nt Unron .Ballroom, Kap~a The M!llAGlil Popula.ity llall
Alpha Delta Pi will hold its annual Blue Diamond ~all ;~~:Yof ~~~tho::'.:\~~· 0 ;.~e~o!:: -;:::;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::;::;::;::;::;::;:;::;::;::;::;::::;:::;:::4
Sigs, their dates and guests v.;;n be ente;tame.d by the mu~t~ will be February 2, 1946, in the on Saturday, January )!6, from nine to twelve at the Ind1an for the student body from 9 until
of the Los .Alamos "Keynotes. By spec~al ar~ang~ment WI Student Um~n lluildmg, . Marty Room of the Franciscan Hotel.
12 o'clock.
the chapter, the sixteen members of thiS outstanding dance Bf.VJm and h~a orche~tra wtll ful;'Decorations for the dance will be in the colors of the Guests will be require~ to cross
orchestra have consented to travel to Albuquerque to play "''h the muste for thiS momentous
't bl
d h 'te A large blue diamond will be
the traditional River Styx before
YOUR PORTRAIT
1

fOR VALENTINES DAY!

2

~

l b vs. West TeXaS

c I

Thornton Wilder's Unusual Play Given Excellent
Treatment by Cast Headed by De Roo and Tachias

-~~~~ ~J;~~~;~~ ~~:~~~~~:i·:i:~i~~;t:h:::•:e~"Hades"

Priscilla Robb to Present
Concert in Portales Feb. 7

s

By

The curtain was already up when a sneak preview audience last night saw HOur Town,'' Rodey Theater's production
which will open Monday and run through Friday night at
8:15 p, m.
The audience was not !ate, for they soon discovered that
only at the end of the performance was the curtain_used.

WARREN-WOODS
Phone 9111

1804 E. Oentral

1!1tl :!lnutt <ttnfftt

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

A

BRAND

YOU

•

KNOW

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

Vol. XLVIII

'u

--w--. -------

I
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man
an election
of theuse
future
Worldor State.
We must
our
brains more-we must forgat their
preconceived opinions, and they
must tolerate no form of cOL·ruption in publie: office. For no -matter
what kind of organization 've set
up, it will be useless if the World
Citizens do not keep an eye on it
and .see tbat it serves their best
intet'est. This is the :Indirect meth·
od o£ securing peace--;..to brlng uv:
the political morals of the people.
Next week this column will try io
show how, in the author's opinion,
this can be done.

:f

~~D~e~H~a~~~~~,~L~a~wr~l~e.~W~e~s~t~T~ex~a~s-~~t~e~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~

Alpha Delta Pi Initiates
Six New Members Saturday

•

Apothecnries, organization
t d ts in the new
p~:~~cy at tlie
N
M' "co has been
~twh thext.' ry a'm of
WI
e prima
I
becoming a .. tudent branch of the
American Pharmaceutical Associa·
tion, Joe Birch, Phoenix, Ariz.,
president of the group, announced
today.
. Vice~president •~s Stanley Jenn~ngs, Tucumcari, sec~etary,
rmn? Stevens1 Tucson, trca~urer,
Rune. Mason, Albuquerque, Dr.
D. H. Roberts, A1buquerque, ad~
.
t th
'de t
d h •
v1sor o
e pre~1 ~ an c a!rman of the consbtub~nal comm1ttee, and Frances Hal'Vlll, Santa Fe,
·
of th e act'lVI't'Ies commitch airman

SERVING

THE

Popular Songs of Mexico
Given to Santa Fe Group

$1.00 Daggett and Ramsdell
Hand Cream ........... ..
$2.00
~~~rot;e:~u~e........•
$1 •00 Primrose House
Deodorant Cream .. ..' . ..
$2.00 Dorothy Gray
Dry Skin Mixture ......

ki Neuhaus 1 and Joyca O'Keefe.

•

T 0 P N0 T CH

and
See

I '

211 W. Central

I

I

KiMo

NOW

I'

NOW

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
J0 HN WAYNE
LATEST

69c

's ~
•
•
UA'lUW tt
..

E1!U.El1lliD
..

Also

.
•i'',.,

"WE SERVE THE HILL"
•
Phone 4446
2120 East Central

I

NEWS

••

Biake,l'•
'

''Try Our DeUcions
Chlekon•ln·Batk•t"

r

' '

.

SHill'S ALWAYS IN L'UOK AT

MERRIE MELODIE
"The Good Egg"

. Sasser Drug

·'

>

s~'s

-NEWS-

DRIVE-IN
• FoUl1tain Service
• Hamburgers
• Lunches

I

GRAHAM JEWElERS

'

~

r
I

Watches

,$1.00
50c
$1.00

Initiation c.e1•emonies were conductt)d Saturday evening, January
- - - - - 1 9 - , u.t-the--ehu-pf>et>-hou$e---:!or-1!i:t+--~
:new melrtbe:rs of Alpha Delta Pi.
The following girls were i11itlated.:
Hlil')'Y Seuls1 Pat Harshman, :Matgatet Disharoon, PeggY' Fife, Nik~

DiaJDOildS

starring

I• •I

,,

I

For

BEST

SPECIALS

It,,

P:•~t~t~y~B~a~c~o~n,:'
~D~i~c~k~A~a~t~o~n~;;:J~o~y~c~·~==~~==~~===~~
r

HThey Were Expendable"

liBERTY CAFE

.J

Mendoza ~as
Song Program

MAY'S MUSIC CO.

ll

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1946
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Preparation for Engineers Day Will Be Discussed

Hear-

As I See It

NI:W MI:XICO LOBO
Woodward Talk All Navy And Civilian
On ~istory of Engineers Urged to Come
latin America Science lecture Hall the Place, 7:30 the Time;

E.· Snapp, Head of Drama
Department, Returns

fg ft pf
Arroyo, f .• -- ·-------- 5 0 2
DeHart1 £ --· ----------- 1 0 0
Capps, f --------------- 1 0 3
(Continued from page 2)
Wallace, c ----- --~---- 2 0 1
World State the patriotic emotiorts Pace, g --·---· _ . ~----- 1 3 1
of everyone would be directed to- Lawrie, g
3 1 3
ward makin"' this planet a better
o 0 2
b
l'
Souther, g ---~-- -~----place for two billion people to lve
- - together in.
Totals --- -------~ ·--16 4 13
(47)
Diti'erences in language are, of
. d
West Texas
course, a barrier. But a thir
World War would be so horrible
fg ft pf
that the peoples of the world must Miller,£ ___ ... ________ ,... __ 4 0 1
go to any lengths to understand Leach, f -------- ------- 2 2 0
each other. Could the World State ~Deckert c: ----- --------- 6 1 1
become fascist, or tyrattnlcal ~ Of Malone, g -------- --~--- .5 2 1
t
uld the United Tayolr, g --·----------- 0 0 0
course. )!u so co
p .
States or any other democracy. nee, g -------~ ---~--- 4 0 0
The only remedy is better citizen- - the part of the voters
Totals -----.. --.. ------21 5 3
h'
s Ip on in an election ;for alder~ 1 Free throws missed: New Mextco
•
whether

packed with beautiful po1•trayals tnining the mood of the play. There
The job of stuge manngcr Caro~
of the big and little thin~s in ht· is not an elaborate use ot lights, Iyn Tormoeblen and her ass1sta:nt
tle people's live~ is Thornton Wdd~ but dehcute sbadings nnd emphasis Anne Heller is to make sure tbat
CI 's play. A deep 1 wholesome phL~ ate used to the best advanta~e.
all the chaira, tables, ladders, etc.,
losophy runs tl1i'ough the whole
Othel' backstage contributious at·e on the correct side of the a:tage
play,
m·e done by Jo Ball ~s, a one~man and within easy rench of those who
Thaljn Tachi~s brings ten1·s from sound crew, a costume crew coin~ fl.l'e putting them on the stage.
the a1.ulhmce a$ did M~rtha Scott posed of: Vivienne Seis, Clilolyn
Tickets Rlld 1 eset'Vations :fol' the
in Em1ly's wedding scene and the Kinnan·d, Lois Stitzburg, and head .. ahow are now available at Rodey
cemeteL'Y s~;cne.
ed by Edwa1·d De R(lo, Jeanne Theater box office, All atudents are
Th1s 1s the kind of }llay that Luker .ussil!>ts c~s.t me~nbets with admitted with activity tickets, but
strikes n familial· note With every thcu: makeup.
must malte reservations. By pl·epet·son in the audience, Scenes
Since the curtah1 ia up dming souting his actwity ticket at the
f1om one's own childhood will be the whole pt·oduction the backstage box office this afternoon before 4;80
tecalled, and :pet haps a hne will be problem of scenu changes h!:ls to be or tomor1 ow mornmg until 12:30
as fanuliar as 1f It had bee11 spok· well OL'~<mized. Mosb of the changes the holde1• may get ]1is tesel'Vcd
en before.
are made by M~-. D£ Roo ns a Pa.L·t seat stub for any of t11e five nlght
The lightmg job done to Edwm•d of the actton of the play, but two per.Cm:mances. RE:.setvations may
Snapp, head of the dramatic a1 t stage managers Chul'les Wiley and
i'ami1ies and lnwry then• childt•en d-epartment just returned f1om the Douglas Ph1llips are called upon also be made auy day next week
off to school.
Army, and Gene Haufma'!llS largely to make aome o.f the more £:1aborate. between the hoUl'S of 10:00 ~nd
PllEV!EW OF THE ENGINEEllS' DANCE MARCH l6
2 __
00 a_._m_._•_'_'d__
1 :_a
8 ...n.:__'.,.8_0.:l:.:'•_n_•.:_·!_
d4
Not packed with action, but responsible in obtaining and '"
__•i_n_·:..•_h_a_n_:g:..e~s·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,_l_:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~'-------

Smoker Monday Night

e;;hf

Fiers.

Aftel• a few minute:$ Stage Man~
agel" Edwtu·d De Roo, dramatic att
Jtnstruetor, enteted onto the bare
stage 1 smoking his p1pe and plac~
mg two sets of tables and chan·a n,l
stage J.igllt and ~tage left,
De Roo outhned to the a11d1ence
the layout of 1'0ur Town"-:what
the town looks like, how a,n-"imag~
mary Main St. is the divtd!fg line
between tlhe Gibbs and Webbs
homes, which aL'e each indicated by
a kitchen tt"lblc and three chairs.
Then thr,; actiOn startsj it is a
usual da~l in the New England
town of Grovels CorneLa. The
Mts. Gibbs and Webb prepare
b~cakfast (in pantontime) for their

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of ' New Mexico

Phone 2-1163

Apothecaries Organized for
Students of Pharmacy

•

pen1ng Night Monday

Town

Rodey Production to Run
Five Days, February 4-8

~

.
Qccasion
when the
popula1• off
soror1
W streamers
·
J
1I:,
the girls
will
for the annual Xapp~ Sigma w•n~
girl on campus
willmost
be crowned
by Y
blue ue
and an
whtte
ior them.
A dimly
1
ter fOl'm?l.' a !;;hap~Cl; spol~:esman 0 OS
queen of queens.
which will also torm a false ceihng, Luchmi,
Bult~ej
cave will be the scene of
~aid. Cr1t1cs have JU\igli!d the Los
(C t'
d f
page 8)
Chaperones are Mrs C A. WtlAl
l'.and to be the best in tbts
on lll\N rom
Due to condthons beyond our ,
M E u T' '
Disharoon, Ralph Bowers; Nedra dancmg
Refreshments will be
anlo:,;
'· a )so a ccounfr. con t ro.) ( conf us.Ion
·
and areJ.'S, President
• ..<"· ......-ane.
)lob Chamberlam·, Le· served b uue
~ t st Yle during the
:p!i'rt
of "'the country because of its to ten _pomt s, Dec""er
of d ~t es ) m
...,cd ltams
quests
al).d Mrs, CoJiendar,
..
remllTkable style and perlorma~ce, ed fo-.· 10, whillil the Lobos' Ned F10 Rito and hts band will not be J. P. Wernette, Commander and nore Bowlrng, B1ll Daugherty; Har~ com•se of the evening and eaten
In addition to the hlstrum<:'utahsts, Wallace banked in 11 points from able to ?ppea.r. . ~owev~r the Mrs. T. S, Daniel, Dean Lenq l'Y Surls; .Jack Neice; Patt Harsh~ atound the fireplace.
the band boalits two vocaJists. All hi& pivot position
Atomics will swmg It m their most Cl
D
J L B t , k D, man, Joe Cerdrellaj Mildred Mor~
Eleanor Kmg is in charge of
the members qf the organi:-.ation
Saturday night saw the West erstwhile style, which is plenty
aduvMe, el'an a' w' ltos w~ ' a:d row, John Fasnacht; Frances l}e~ ~~~=:·~~;:~ plans with Eloisa Brown
an
rs.Jorrm,
• • anda Mr.
er, andr. Mrs. quadt, Al McKinnev•,
Virginia
the decorations comnnttee·,
are employed at the site nf t h e Texas State ta k e camp)et e com~ goo d·
Mrs. M.
"
atomic l'Cf!enrch pi•oject in New mand of the situation early in the
The dance is from 9 p, m, to M. W. Fleck,
~
Kohlhaas, Bel·me Bainbndgej
Hi b n e 1'1 :refreshments;
Mexico, and for that reaaon1 the fracas t~.nd maintaiQ a sub.fltnnt~al 12 p. m. il.lltl ticketa will be $1,50
St\ldent gu'lsts wtll be: Alpha Rose Oppenheimer, Gordon Ho.g~ Elaine Scott, music; and Bonnie
bands' JlCrformfinca has not been lead tlnoughQut. The s.toli,ky little )leL' couple. Voting will be by Chi Omega Mal·ie Matthews and gern; Betty Lou Schade, Dale Nigh~ Phillips, invttat1ons.
~ guard , J'1m Mul one, l tv ed up t'1cn.e
•· t a an d th e Queen Wl'11 b e Betty Lou Jones·,
'
Invitations have been extended
inten·uptetl durin.g "h
~. e war yenra Buu,
Chi Omega, Doc~ bert·, VIann Baker, Ben Hearn;
.
t
t
b
1
t'
g
t'n
five
d
d
·
t
·
Ruth
Rodgers,
Marvin
Glaze;
all residence halls and the ,.."'n~
d
I
b
h
by val'lous selecbve serv ce oar s, to IS 1epu a ton y s an m
crowne
urmg m ermisston.
othy Fletchel' and Maurine Trum,..
can d1da t es n1.·e conme
' schu ttef bJe; Kappa Kappa Gamma, Mal'l~ Jeanne Kennedy, Buzz McHenry;
.student body ts invited to1 at~
They have played toge ther as .n o
dElJd goa 1s f'l'Otn a 1·emot e lefthand
unit for J;everal yeara. Their Jll.Ustc cornet• of t}le cout·t. Malone's fancy Mat'gE: Kom;-'Stnnna Dresher, Rose louisC Gibbs and Pat Reedy; Pi Conma Walters, Jim Culbertson;t~·~n~d~.::;:::;:::::::::;:::;::::::::::::;:::::1
will undoubtedly be the best ~hat dribbling, passing, 41nd shooting Mar~ !l"ischer, Nita Le Hayne, Vir.. Beta Alpha, Topsy Dnyton and Bertha Young, Chuck Marshall,
;.
has been heard on the campus .smce coupled with Hank Decket's smooth ginia Mann, Jane Yust, PatrJcia Maxine Bullock- Town Club Eve·
Stan Kenton pl~yed here in 1944, backboa1d wo1k proved an unbeat;.. Townsend, Faye Jean Th!lmas, Jer~ lyn Elba; Phrat~res, Daisy Dicken·
The Kappa 1gs chose the S?JJ able combination. West Texas IY Chavez, and Evelyn Ellis,
sonj Independent, Jean' Hale and
The more representative the Mai'Y , Catherine Dardenj Stray
fol' their dan~e because of the s1ze lead at the half, 27~16. High point
of the bmldmg, stage and dance man foL' New Mexico was Arroyo ct•owd, the more representative the Gl·eeks, Kay Maurice.
floor, to accommodnte both the with 101 Tom Lawrie placing sec· queen. Everyone go and elect the
Alpha Delta Pi's and theh· datas
Priscilla Robb, Univers1ty voice
2000 E. Central
large Ol'Chestra and th~ elaLorate ond with 7 points.
true popularity queen.
arc: Ruth Greene, Henry Serrillj student nnd daughter of Acting
s!;al'let, green, and white decora~
Box scores. follow:
Miller, Leach 2, Deckel· 6, Prico 3. Suzy Williams, Wally Greene; Jo~ Dean J. D. Robb of the College of
tions which they have planned.
Arizone State (54)
Officials: Duck Dowell, Elwood ann Breech Owen Gal'rett· Mary Fme Arts, will present a concert at
Ladies at _the dance will all be
fg ft pf Romney.
Chalk, John' Hoove1·; Franc~s Stat~ Pol'tales Feb. 7 under the auspices
presented gifts an.d refreshme.nts Od u f
10 8 2
ler, Norman McNew·, Betha Young, of the New Mextco concerts of
d
tli
g
e '
~-- -----·-- --'Vest •rexas· (36)
will be served ur~g b e evtmn d. See, f --~-- ------------ 3 2 1
f ft f Walter Webster; Edith Davenport, Santa Fe. She will be accomJ,>ant~"~o Taylor, c ------ ~-------. 2 0 0 ,.,,.lie·, f
2g 8 PO Winston Sage; Ruth Lindberg, ted by George Robert, assistant
bNo t'hntertahinttnentT~esre
professor of music at the Univer~
--------------/D•eaeme aGP1_"1 ,~' OI" t•sweetheat1/' Randall, g ____.,____ ---- 1 1 2 1~
1 5 Ch. arles Rohay; Priscilla Rellly,
...
..
0 0 2 Leach, f ---------------- 3
B111 L
B
I C
t Al Me sity.
choSen at the Dance bcenuse, true Aker, g ----- _____ ... _____ 0 1 0 Decker, c -------------- 4 2 4 D
l;~e~ ~ve~ Y ave~
Hob :
to Kappa Sig tradition 4l.nd ideals, Gordon, g ------~------ .... 2 1 0 Malone, g -------------- 5 0 2 Solna 'A ebn:y reJenek, Mt E
n,
""'ember nt any Soto, f ----- --·-- ----c wensj
m rose, ac
0 1 e mn
the- da te Of -•e..,.
1
"'~·
Price, g ---------------F ranees SheIt ou, J oh n Go•1ch·
. ~"• ~..
idei·ed nnd 'IYudkovich , c
- ·-- ---- 1 3 a Jackson,
.. ,
ch ap t ei' f unc t ton ts cons
f .. ------------- 0 0 0 11.1
M h
w·1r
H D•l
1 tam
·eated
as
a
"Sweetheart"
and
hon_.
)!
d
h
1
f
o
o
o
.u ary
urp Y1
·
~
tl
hapter with no I TotnIs . . - ·- -- --· I 9 16 10 u en o zer, -------- men1; Margare t Ga tl ey, Stan Bar•
th
t
f
d
2
0
ore gues o
e c
1
Brotherton, c ·---------- 0
• N''·'·' N h
G ge MertZ':
Edwin Snapp, head of the Uni~
b .
.d the chaptel'
Uniyersity of New 1\lexic() (44)
0 0 0 l'lSj ln.l\.t eu aus, eat
.
.
excep t 10ns emg ma e,
Taylor, g --------------• ,
versity department of drama, has.
publicity chairman stated.
~
fg ft pf
-- Joyce. ?'Keefe, Bob ~tlhams; t·eturned to his duties on the
The dance wtll be chaperoned by Capps1 f .. - .. --~ --------- 0 1 6
Totals ----~----------16 6 15 Peggy Fl:f'c, Jack Hn.rns; Pat pus after nearly three years in
New l'tlexico (40)
Att Natte; Vitginia S~ep- the ALmy.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Biddle, and McDonald, f ------------ 3 0 1
Lt. Comdr. and Mrs, R. M. Blake- Wallace, c ___ . __ ·- _.., __ 1 2 2
fg ft pf
Morrow; Nancy Huntt~g- -;::;:::;:::;::::::;;:::;:::;::::::;:::;;:::;:::;:::
1
ley. The following special guests I!ess, g -----~--------- (J 0 Q
"
Dave W~odwardi Carohne
9 3 2
have been invited: Captain and Anderson, g --~--------- 1 0 2 ALToyo, f -------------Dtck Johnson; Mar~
Mrs. Joel Newsom; Comdr. and Arroyo, f --· __ .... __ .... ~-- 2 0 1 ~~art, f ----~-------- ~ ~ ~
Burd, Glenn Mayers;
:Mrs. s.~ S. Daunis, Kappa Alpha! DeHart, f -------------- 4 2 1
n ace, c ... _.. ___________ 1 3 1
Johnso~, Ray. Hunter;
"Some Sunday Morning"
Bob .Hoover and Keil~ Harmes; P1 Feathel·, c ,.._.,. ___________ 0 0 1 ~awrlc, g ------'-------- O O a
Brinton, Phil McGUire; Rosa~
\'OCal by Kate Smith
Kappa Alpha, Ace \Vilson and Lawrie, g ____ ---~ ____ 3 0 3 *ace, g ---------------lene Cutlip, Dick Kurtinget•; Janet
01
Marty Eckert; Sigma Chi, "Swede Pace, g --------- ------ 1 2 0
MaHoy, Bill Eichorst; Gloria Grim~
A Columbia Record you
Swanson and Bill Hereford; SAE, Mikkelson, f -----~----- o 0 1
Totals
- - - mer, Bill Cook; Jeannette Ranclms,
"MUST'' haveBob Evans and Fred DOar; Stray Souther, g --------.~----- 1 2 1 •-N() JIUb~iitu"ii~~;-fo-r--N!! ~e;: Ted Hawley; Mary Beth PhlilipsJ
Bob Ferris; Laura Matchin, Stan
GI·eek, Warren Davis and Bill New~ Ruegg, c ----- ----~----- 1 1 1 1
bouse; Independent Men, Ed Hefn
__ co,
Davis.
and Ted Hanley; Veterans Organi·
T(ltals __ --------- 17 10 19
Mildred Nordeen, .Ralph Garner;
514 W. Central
zatton, Hal'Vey RieMrds•tn and llill
New Mexico (3()
Vivian Lewis, John McCluskey;

•

•

'·

'•

l

Paae Two

'Nuf' Said ...

New Mexico Lobo

New Mexl;:o'a Lca~ing College Newspaper

T?ubllahed each Friday of the regular collen year, except durhtK
holiday periods, by the Alisoclated Students of the University of New

--

0

Deep ill the recesses of the Music Building, hidden talent
is being unveiled as final rehearsals are in order in preparation for Friday night's "Say it, and get the hell out of there,

~

I0

The Fmternltios are keeping up
tradit~on, . which has .even
"
• lured the S1gs mto .a wee b1t of
"color," at the far turn it's the
Won't it be a grand nnd glorious
day when: (And we nre doing this Beer Brawl lnst Friday •.. many S. A. E.'s by a sto~king and ~uesday
· t f th h 11 0f it and because wel'e the heavy heads on saturday, Wo~die's falsetto. So I'll be there
JUS
or e e
h 1
to mcht, and may the feelthe~t skit
•
we think it fun to be juvenile) the
ou~ ng . situ.ation · · ' some wjn! No! Cardinal, you can't be a
Chico quits choiping like a boid, a1·e even sleepmg m offices.
judge,
Tiresome Th·eman just quits chirp- Things that happened that should
Off to n more serious ve1n, withing, the Stray Greeks quit those · · • Kit t·cceiving the booklet on out doubt one of the most note11Dunk your date in the bath tub Dl·idge, the Navy unit J'eceiving wo1•thy and entertaining events of
one more time, she ain't sober yet" theh• long wanted ping-pong tab1es, the term will be that of Rodey
parties, the T, N • .E. bunch quits the new furniture being ordet·ed ~all's first ,framat!c presentation,
making like Rcmbrandts, Buck fol' The LOBO offiarce.
Outc' Town. As. duh·ecto r Mlsd~ El1en rowe, 11as, 1n Cl' 1ns1 tree.nsks for a drink of water when
.
·
be's thirsty, the Navee and Vets
An~ then httle peop}~;! we saw t1ve undertnldng befot·c her de.Par~
·get together, the A D Pi's quit Ratcltff an.d M?ssmnn and that ever turc fl'OD\ the staff in Mal•ch, has
J10lding every afternoon song prac- present Slg pm,. That l~aves the ably combined both a fine cast and
ticc, the the Sigs quit pledging, numb?t' of un-pmned S!~s at 3, superb piny which promises to give
Avery quits giggling, the Knppas countmg the one on the girl down the audience a truly memorable ~.
show up at one of their own open at Woolwort:•s of course. If Y.ou evening. Unique in almost every
house exchanges, the Chi O's lose wem· the White ~l'OSs and she. watts technical effect, tho show endeavot•s
their love f'or a uniform, the 'j:Make ?n you, y~u nught get 3 dipS of to .depict small town people, with
like a national, someone is look- ICC cream mstead of 2 •
down-to-ea1·th thoughts and ac~ Wednesday
ing" Pi Beta Alphas stop ,getting
With Stunt Night coming off to- tions, genuinely and sincerely. lt
crc•wc•ed, the "I'm going national, night, that leaves us in a helluva is my belief that Rodey Hall effects
national'' Boys stop hole :for mate1•ial ns everyone is just that in this pt·oduction. Don't
•••_,•..ii.ii.ir-'\~i;ii%"rati~; (Its killing me!) behaving themselves and hoping miss it!
Stunt night usually goes accot'd· tl~at theh• good conduct this week Hats off to tho Kappa Sigs :for a
ing to plan and script, the K A's wlll_ be remembered next Monday swell dance on Saturday last.. , •
stop being the leading social grllup • • • Judgment. Da~. From what Hair clips and moosic of A-1 vinton the hil1, Prothro loses her ac- Gap~ hears, th1s wl11 be one GALa age.
.
Orchids to Essie for not charging
cent, Cowan wears a size 12 dr(!sS, af(an·. so ya of weak hea1•t and
Schutte wears a size lSJ Woodie :false modesty had better se!!k the me :for that second piece of pie.
loses his voice.
noblest and beware of pitfalls , • ,
And so as a parting word, don't
take )'OUl' Mom to stunt night, you
And then at the unbelievable Falls, that is.
date when we see the disappear-~
Whiclll·eminds us of our closing wouldn't want her to ace you blush!
ance of all the wartime standards joke . . .
Thursday
and t·estrictions ••• or., • 41 Lead "Paper, lady?''
me horne gently, Pledge, for after
uNo, thanks, just resting,"
all, you might he hnlding your own
And with that we will sign off
father's hand, , • ,
and wish evet·yone all the luck in
By JOHN BARROW
Things that happened that the world for tonight and evct•y
01
shouldn't have , . , Motah Bonhd's night therea£tel·.
All was quiet on the campus of
attempt at censorshi.P, the Sigs
j'Daddy, I want a beret."
om• great institution of learning

....,..............................

6 •

f•e• ..
in ord•r t• avoid •tand·
ing
in
l~ng
linea on Jleg.istration
PaY,ment. of tuition and fees, for
Semester III · may bo made at the Day. In _p~ying ·fees, it is neces•
Business OfficC window &tarting sary to obtain your census CiJrd in
Monday, February 4. Yop qre. ul'ged I the offic~ of the ~egistrar before
F.
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Tuitl·on and ees Ar·e Due

Mexico. Entered as second class mattor at the post office, Albuquerque
under the Act of March a, l87G. Printed by the Univeraity Pre1a.
before Mo1•tnr Board and the
.
~
Deans' office ~atchcs up with yoQ'1
Subscription nte; $2.:m per yaDr, payabl~ in advance
event. Seems the _ge11eral run
SubaCJ;"iption rate ior mC!n in qrmed forces $1,00
of the fratc1•nity skits _planned
feature mui:nly n lot of wQat the
Mrmber
JANE YUST
aot'ot•itics potentially buy(), a1·o n.ot
J::lssociafed Colle6iale Press
Editor
gtling to use, slwuld use, and will
be dam11 son•y tltoy didn't usc , , .
Editorial and bwine11 office. are in room 9 of the Student Union but that's beside the point. Hear
bulldin~r. Telephone 2·6523.
lll.l',.llaiiNTt:.O I'Dh J'l/t.TIOf!At- AD\<O:RTI!i!NO .V
Korn is in chtn•ge of the Alpha Ch~
BILL DICKERSON
National Advertising Service, Inc. pl·escntatio11, if they pull a L'epeat- MondaJ
Business Man~ger
eon,,, PtJhlisHrs Re!Jr•uillatiw
on tl1e N &vy Cht•istmas party, Pat
420 MAtu•oN Ava.
NI:W YORK, N. Y,
Wilson bette'' watch each gay blade
UICMO o IIIII'Q'! o 1.1:11 ~-~!~ •~IIAICtJCO
and ba~"l'icade, The Pi P)lis, \.t9o,
A:--.-.o-c"'ia-t,-o"'E=d,"·t-ors---_-_c"o_n_n-:i·,--:s'"c7h-u""tt:-e-,-;V;-a:-n:-c·.~-;T~hc:u::,'=,:-to=-n, Sully Dcypolcher have been bu1•ning Ye Hall of
Sports Editor ---.------.------~------.----------.-------- TOlJl Lawrie Musical Arts' oil, which pt'OlPises if
Copy Assistants-Maynard Goudy, Sue Hodgman, Jack Lobdell, Anne nothing elsa, merely a gander at a
Johnson, Nancy Devers, Anne Heller
bevy of bountiful, "Ec back in a
Feature Writers-Charlie Noble~.-.Harry Mulder, Sally Dqpolcher, Craig minute, dear, I think I aec Earl
Summers, Dave Gers)lman, .tSarbara Bailey, Pat Mutch, Dale Bolton.
Reporters-Nita LeHane, Nedra Callander, Lenore Bowling, Caroline Cnl'l'ol over in the cot•nel'/' babes.
Farnsworth', Pat Jones, Janeanne Braun, Edith Davenport, Barbara Incidentally, in the planning of said
Doane Juaninta Harrison, Sue Hodgman, John Barrow, Helen Ol'ga11ization 1s script, One sweet
Watso~. Ruth Oholer, K~y ~riffith, Wes Gibbs, J?arbat:a Mil_ler! y()ung thing wondered if the:{
Noel Martin, Dorothy Gtoml, Joyce Benton, ~axme . H1ll, Nikk1 couldn't work in something ,about
Newhaus, Millicent Miller, Stann Dresher, Vtdn V1dal, Frank Queenie of ~ 1 Strip Polka'' fame,
Eslinger, Pat Harshman, Rosemal'Y Robyn, Elliot Gose.
but no one would volunteer,
Spo~ Reporters -----------------------.-- Bill Power. Wnt·ren Davis
The Co-op dorm hl•oke the ice,
Circulation Managel' --------------------------:--- :Roland H~llandel'
Circulation Staff-------------~-----------~ Altcc Duke, Phylha Krell and n _pictul"e of Joe Miller when
Photographers ---------------··----M---------- Joe Burd~ Dof!. Pitts they stepped into the limelight with
Typists-Margaret Kletnheim, Dorothy Anderson, Mary J...Ou Lnmb, the· first stunt night attempt by
Jean Johnston, Virginia Mourn, Dorothy Howard
any independent dot·m. Rumor is
Proofreaders ----------....------------ Charlene Sage, Mary Lou Lamb t•ife, ·as to whethcl' it'll be cut or
a Stray Greek will hop on stage
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fmancipal:ion ...

between sailors: ===========================!(now
to-be in
andlitigation
soldiel"s-that.-were).
In
•
the halls of education, the students
were ab>Orbing knowledge in their
By CRAIG SUMMERS
usual absorbing Jashion, A difficult
- - - - - . : . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • ! q u e s t i o n is placed before the stu.
dent body. Upon being pinned
I would like to deviate from the musical medium in this down for an answer, the freshman
one column to recommend next week's Rodey Theater produc~ gives forth with, 411 don't know.''
tion of Thornton Wilder's "Our Town."
The sophomore adds~ 4'! don't re~
· The campus theatricals have always been presented on a member/1 The junior candidly
professional level and from what I have seen in rehearsalJ opines, "I didn't understand the .Friday
this .Parliculat• production promises
question}' The senior completes
to be one of the finest yet seen on Whistler's Mothel'-those are just the discussion, "I can't add anythe Rodey stage.
about as far as we go.'' The per~ th!n~, to what ha.s already been
:lfhc usc of the stage in nour spective used in dealing with a said:
s.o. the Wisdom ~f youth
Town" is, to me, one of the basic singlE' life and detail is deftly ere- hnvmg discu~se~ the subJect from
reasons this play should not be ated by the author. The stage every angle, 1t lS dropped: and the
missed. In wat~hfng a play, the manager inserts the statement that student~ ~eturn to ~hmr tlo~s.
audience is always subconsciously one of the characters believes r'You (Joan, JSn t that boy 1 11 the thtrd
aware of the artificiality of a stage got to have love life to have life, r?w cute"! • · • Yes dear, but I saw
set. This production -uses the op.. llnd you got to have life to have htm first).
,
Soon, however, the1r .lethargy
posite extreme and stresses the love life.'' Ruman frailties in the
use of the imagination of the spec- characters are created to sustain was brokenf as a fa~tast1e rumor
tator.s, who form a mental picture tllC reality of the p]ayc 1·s. To sum ~wept through the a1sles of leal'tl
of streets, houses, windows1 skies, Up the town's entire attitude, Mr. 1ng. It couldn't be true! '~hy,
and other properties t!f scenery Webb explains tolerantly, "I guess after all these yem·s, ?ll the t~me
·from brief descriptiohs given by we're all hun tin' like everybody else ~hat h~s passed • · · 1t was JUst
the commentator as be rlal'rates the for a way the diligent and sensible nnpossJble-thnt was all-absolute-:
story. Perfonning :from a bare can rise to tha top :md the hazy t~ impo·ssible, ~et. the l'Umor perstage can sound quite complicated, and quan-clsomc sink to the bot- sJstlid, SDme cl?1m<l~ ~hey had ac~
but Wilder's ideas capitalize oil tom. But it Isn't easy to find, tuatly ~eeu, With then~ own eyes.
o:t'iginality and prove to be an ex- Mea11while, we do all we can to The. eh~ef' of t?c J:?epartn~ent. ~f
trem'ely effectiV"e manner of .Pl'O- take care o! those who can't help Logt~ heard, dtsbeheved, 111Vest1~
jeeting and enlarging the limited themselves and those that enn we gated a~d was converted. Classes
lent~e alone,•l
Were disrupted ns students, _and
possibilities o£ a stttge,
The story relates the livcs 1 loves, The gl:!nel·al atmosphere through prOfessors, l'Ushcd to the windows
artd deaths of the simple peot,~le in which the ehth•c purpose of the to see. They were stl'lcken speech- Saturday
a small New ~ngland village a,t the play is pt•oject<!d is enha11ced by Jess, it just couldn't be, not Lin~
beginning of this century, and de- certain spe£:ifie idens and tricks o£ coln1 not here at U. N. M. in, of
pi~ts in clever detail tl.hd analysis producing. The wedding scene is all yeat•s, 1946. But the evidence
the beauty of on1inary lif«J, M1·. not devoted to the tniiiistei• and mounted in amount and strength
Webb, editor and publisher of the l>l'itidP,les, but rather to the com- and at last it was agreed by all.
town newspaper, says 1>£ his towns- ·ments df a :t'mnily :l'l'iend attending Bob Spensley, professor in the Bioifolk; 11We've got a lot of pleasures the ceremony. The niinister1s in~ og:y department, HAD been eman- ·
of a kind here~ We lil\e the sttn tCl'l!stil1g abd informative thOUghts cipatcd from th!! fret and WOrry
comin' 'up over the mountaiu in the ai·c projected through the action to. that goes with battered, worn-out
notice o. good thl;! auclicttce~ The use of two ot• cars. He had boUght and did own
deal
We l'H1Y a lot th1•ee scenes o£ netion and several a new, stunning, sUpet• 1946 Lin~
of attention to 'them, And we. \vatcb conversations held at the same time colh, the tll·ide of' its owner-, and
tha ehatlg'O of BtillSOits~ -yes, every~ proves most effective.
'
the -envy of the -campus. (Girls, !;Iunday
To me, it is the sincerity o~ the he's single.)
body lmows about them. :But of
culture-there ain't mucb-:Robitt·• whole play which places the proDaddy, I want to be a pt·ofeasol'
son CruSde and the Bible; and !tan.. cluction high ort the level of honest in BiolDgy aud own a Lincoln,
(}')ttgin~ gape) •.•
delia Largo; we all know that; nnd entel'tainmcn"t.
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. weekly Program
WEEI>: OF FEBRUARY 4 TO 10, 1946

•FIFTH ANNtiAL EXII!B!TION BY MEMllERS OF THE ART FACULTY, sponso1·e<i
by the Department of Art, College of Fine Arts, University flf New Mexico, will
, be shown daily f1•om 8 a. m. to 6 p, m. in· the Fine At•ts Bl~g., Gallery until
Febl'uary 7,
·
Mortar Board meeting, Miss Peggy Hight in cha1·ge, 12:30 o'clocl' in the Student Union
· north lounge.
.....
.
·
Spur meeting, Miss Pauline Dittlllel' in charge, 12;45· o'clock in the Student Union base~
ment lounge.
Graduate Record Ex(lmination, Miss Arabella Sterrett in charge, 1 p, m. See bulletin
·
board.
*Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Mr. Wintoll Pafford in chm·ge, 1 p, m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
· ·
Pi Kappa Alpha active meeting 1 Mr. Ace Wilson in charge, 4:30 p, m. in the Estufa.
The pledge meeting, Mr. Jonn Voller in chal"ge, 4:80p.m. in Ro()m 213, Administration Bldg.
Speakers Club meeting, Miss Robe):ta Young in charge, 4;80 p. m, in·the Student Union
basement lounge.
•
·
Sigma Alpha Epsilon active meeting, Mr. Robert Evans in charge, 4:30 ..p. m. in the
Student Umon nol·th lounge, The pledge meeting, Mr. .:Tack Shanahan in chat•ge,
4;30 p, m. in the Student Union south loullg~.
_
Ph1·atercs meeting, Mi'ss Daisy Dickeiison in charge, 7 p.m. in tbe Student. Union basement lounge.
Engineers meeting sponsc;~red by th-e Engincel'ing Council, Mr. Paul Dugan ih charge,
7:30 p. m, in Science Lecture Hall.

6 Tokens -

51e

c.o.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

"On Tinu1 With Satet11"

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746
•

Com-~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

munity
Centet·.
Pi Beta
Alpha
meeting, Miss Topsy Dayton· in charge, 7;30 p. m, at the Heights
Town Club meeting, Miss Evelyn Ellis in charge, 7:30p.m. in the Student Union soutb
loU11ge.
>~'The Dramatic Club and Department of D~·ama present 110ur Town," a three-act play
by Thornton Wilder, Miss Ellen Ct•owe in ~barge, 8:15 p, m. at Rodey Thcatro.
General admission 7Gc; studenta use activity tickets.

Rendezvous

STUDENT BQDY ASSEMBLY, Mr. Robe1·t Oakley in charge, 11 a. m. in Carlisle
Gymnasium. Attendance requh•ed.
·
Student Senate meeting, Mr. Jack Gt·iffith in charge, 12:45 o'clock in the Student Union
north lounge.
·
Graduate Recot•d Examination, Miss Arabella Stel'l'ett in chat·ge, 1 p, m. See bulletin
boa1·d,
THE
"'Noonday Chapel meeting sponsot•ed by the Baptist Student. Union, Mr. Wlnton Paf~
ford in chal·fte, 1 p. rn. in the Student Union Chapel Room,
UNM Gil'l Scout Leaders Club meeting, Miss Cordelia Chavez in charge, 4:30 p.m. in
the Student Union not'th lounge,
Glee Club meeting, 1\lr. Craig Summers in charge, 4;30 p, m. in the Student Union base-1~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:=::;:'3/!_
ment lounge.
Baptist Student Union Council meeting, l'rrr. Sain Henly in charge, 6:30 p, m. in the
Student Union Chapel Room.
·
*Recorded Concert, Mr. Ross Goldberg in charge, 7:30p.m, in Room 0, Music Bldg,
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, Miss Carolyn Meier in charge, '1:30 p.m. in Room 4, 1\lusic
Bldg.
UNM Vcte1·ans meeting, M1•, John Mol'l'ison in charge, 7:30 p. m. in tho Student Union
basement lounge.
*The Dramatic Club and Department of D1·ama Pl'esent ~ 1 0ur Town," a tbree~act play
by Thornton "Wilder, Miss Ellen Crowe in e'hargc, 8:15 p, m. at Rodey Theatre.
General admission 75c; students use activity tickets.
·

for the College Crowd

1-Hiton Hotel

Engineering Council meeting, Ml'. Paul Dugan in chm·ge, 1 p. m. in the C. E. Design
Lab.
*Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Mr. Winton Pafford in clmrge, 1 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Faculty Women's Club meeting, Mrs. V. E. Kleven in cha1·ge, 2:30 p, m. in the Student
Union basement lounge.
Newman Club meeting, Mr. Joe Tecley in charge, 4:30 p. m. in the Student Union north
lOunge,
,
Student Council meeting, Mr. Robert Oakley in chat·ge, 4:30p.m, in the Student Union
south)ounge.
*The Dramatic Club and Department of Drama present 110ur Town," a three.-act play
by Thornton Wilder, Miss Ellen C1·owe in charge, 8;15 p, m. at RDdey Theatre.
General admission 75c; students use activity tickets.
Community Conccl·t Association presents Zino Francescatti in ·a concert at 8:30 p. m.
in Carlisle Gymnasium. Students use activity tickets.
Boots and Saddle Club luncheon, Miss Rosemary Galles in cha:rge, 12 o'clock in the
Student Union basement lounge,
.
PJ1ratet•es Executive Council meeting, 1\Iis~> Daisy ·Dickenson in chat•ge, 12:30 o'clock
in the Student Union north lounge,
"'Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Mr. Winton Paf~
f'ord in charge, 1 p, m. in_ the Student Union Chapel Room,
•r...ecture by Lewis Hanke. followed by a Student-Faculty Forum with a discussion Plinel,
Dr. F1•ance Scholes in chargeJ 4 p.m. in the Student Union north and south lounges.
Glee Club meeting, Mr. Craig Summers in charge, 4:30 p, m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
Sigma Chi active meeting, Mt•. Alvin Swanson in charg~, 4:30 p. m. in Room 203, Administration Bldg,
·
United Student Christian Fellowship, Mr. RalPh Calkins in charge. 5:30 p. m. in the
Student Union basement lounge. Discllsslon on 41 Peacetime Conscnption"-Pro
and Con with Ralph McKay~ C. Robbins, and Madeline Kepner.
·
Christian Science meeting, Mr, Winston Sage in charge, 7~15 p. m, in the Student
Union Chapel Room.
·
*The Dramatic. Club and Department of Drama present uour Town," a three-act play
by Thornton Wilder, Miss Ellen C1·owe in charge, 8:15 p. m. at Rodey Theatre,
General admission 75c; students use activity tickets.
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Petitions will be due for nom.
inces for student claas oiftcers for
the coming term at 4;30 1 M11rch 4,
in the Personnel oflice. The list of
nominees will .be a•mouncctl In The
LOBO of March 8, and elections
will be held Tuesday, ;March 19.
'l'he list of the offices vacated by
graduating seniQri! will be Blli
nounced in next week's LOBO~

Championship Ganje

In the
Lobo Lair

To be Prelim Feb. 8

.....................................................................'!"':...................

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

CLUB

BOWLING

Oppoeite Cam:pus

Bowling

·Friday, February 1, 1946

WARREN DAVIS

Living up to their advan~e billing in all respects, Craig
Wood and Tony Penna thrilled a gallery of clo~e to 2000
last Monday afternoon on the University links with a remarkable display of golfing talent. Those of you who were fortunate enough to be on hand were well entertained by Wood's
long distance drives, some .over 300 yards in length, and
Penna's expert clowning, which included a series of onelegged drives in addition to other general horseplay.
Albuquerque's George Petrol, popular manager of the
local course, managed to hold his own with the visiting
celebritiEs as he shot a· very respectable 75 for 1'8 holes.
Incidentally, we sincerely hope that all the time, effort,
and expense contributed by Petrol and others-which made
this exhibition possible-will pay dividends in the form of
increased attendance by Joe;~! golfers on the University links.
The University of New Mexico's renowned Touchdown
Twins, Rudy Krall and Don Itumley, will be departing from
the campus within a very short time under Navy orders. !
Krall has signed up for a stretch in the Navy Ail· Corps, has
already passed his physical exam, and will be transferred JOHN PAC.E, Lobo guard. who has made himself invaluable to the
tea.m by his stellar playing.
·
to pre--flight school at the end of the current semester. On,:-==::c.c:===-=="--------------the other hand, Rumley has dropped out of the NROTC J B" S
t"
d Sk" R
I aCeS Intramural Bowling
program and will soon be heading for Great Lakes, where lg anc lOne
he will await hi~ discharge from the Navy. Both men have. To Be Held Here on
league Standings
expressed a des~re to return to U. of N. M. at some future
date in civilian capacity. This news is no doubt sweet music The University Ski Club is going Week ending 19 January 1946,
to the ears of Head FootbaU Coach Willis Barnes and others to enter a team to compete against
W. L. Pet.
the Albuquerque Ski Club and sev- Third Company ~--- 10 2 .833
of the Lobo coaching staff.
cral other universities and !lki Kappa Alpha ------ 11 4 .733
The Intramural basketball tournament got off to a roar- clubs.
Sigma Chi --~.--·--~- 13 5 .613
ing start Jast Friday and Saturday afternoons, as some · A large number of clubs ha,ve Kappa Sigma ------ 8 7 ,533
sixteen teams engaged in the opening games of tourney play. received invitations and several Kappa Alpha ------- 4 5 .444
The most bitterly contested game to date came on Saturday :tubs in ColoradD and New Mex- First Company --~-- 5 10 .333
Second Company ___ '6 12 .333
. Company squeezed out a 13-12 VIctory
·
already aceepterl.
when the Thud
over teoThhave
U .
.
k" Cl b
Phi
Alpha --------- 3 15 .166
.
ff · th h T t'
f 1 ·
e mvers1ty S 1 u has re~
the Navy 0 ffi Cers. After su et•mg e UIDlta 1011 0 osmg ceived an invitation from Denver Individual high game-Magn~
out by such a narrow margin, the Navy Officers promptly University to the big ski meet at zin, Kappa Sigma, 209,
issued a chailenge to the Third Company quintet to meet Winter Park in 1\larch.
•ream high game, Third Com~
them again in a ugrudge" battle. If that game ever ma- The Rocky Mouutain Ski Associ~ pany, 839,
terializes it should be a ripsnorting affair from start to ation is going to sanction the Individual high series, Rothwein
finish
'
Downhill and Slalom races. Try~ and Vol_kar, Third Company, 507.
'
outs for the t·aces will be this Sun~
The Latter Day Saints Whites showed plenty of finesse day the ard of February at which Team high series, Sigma Chi,
as they polished off an uncoordinated Stray Greek club by time the team which will represent 2313•
a lopsided· 39~9 margin. They executed a sizzling fast-break the University will be picked.
offensive attack to good advantage and used their excessive The University Ski Club has a USCf
All M
height to control both backboards. This aggregation should good chance of winning the event,
nv1tes
em erS
John Sullivan, president of the
be right in there pitching when t h e semi~ fi na Is an d fimaIs club
announced.
The United Student Christian
roB around. The skyscraper First Company cagers, who University students can ride the Fellowship cordially invites all
· t o camp, 25 -15' .and th e Kappa tow f1·ee .on Wednesdays il.nd Sat~ members and their guests to a barn
took the L . D. S . Bl ues m
1 1
dance party, February 8, in the
Alpha five, who bested the Fourth Company~ 25w11, a so oom urdays, as the Boosters Club has Indian Building at the State Fair
as probable contenders for the crown.
p1•ovided the money for this pur~ Grounds. Everyone will meet at
The Lobo tennis team will travel to Tucson, At·izona, in pose. A ski instructor is available the SUB at 8:30 p. m. Levis and
company with the varsity basketbaU squad to p]ay their on Saturdays.
plaid shirts wili be the costume for
.
.
.
the .Party, and refresllments of
L
II
K
opening match against the University of Arizona. ee ne 1 There w1ll be a Skt meetmg on root
beer and pretzels will be
Moore, Kevin Thredgold, Marty Eckert, and Bob Gesler are Tuesday Feb. 5th at 4:30 p. m.
served.
currently holding down the first five spots, while Arlie Brown,
Dave Collins, and Lareau round out Coach Art McAnnally's
ENROLL NOW!
WINTER TER~!
net squad.
While we are on the subject of tennis, we think it necesVETERANS
sary to point out that all four nets on the University courts
Get These FREE DOOKLETS
are in a very poor condition. Visiting tennis teams will be
"Plannin~
Your Future"-Busines~
Careers for Young lllen and W(lmen."
far from impressed, if they have to play matches here under
They contain helpful facts and charts
such adverse conditions. At present it is sometimes difficult
regarding opportunities, earnings, and
job objectives; also facts about free
to tell whether the ball goes over, Ol' through, the net due I
tuition and maintenance pay while
to large gaps and holes in the netting. We think this situain school, under G. I, Bill.
tion should be cleared up promptly.
lVtite, phone, or call our

I •

'Die 1ixteen team h1tramural
basltctball toul'IUlment was cut to
eight .contestants last week following thll l'esult of th·at t•ound
games. The sut'Vivors play tht;ough
the quarter a11d semi~finals this
week wit}) the championship contest sch~duled as n Pl'eliminary
game to .the Texas Tech Vs. UNM
tilt on Feb, 8.
Kappa Alphtot nppeal·ed as the
team to beat following their eonvlnclngly easy triumph ove1• the
Fourth Compnuy, 25 to 11, With
two boys, Hunter and Kenton topping 6' 311 the K. A!s have an edge
in height that can not be matched
by any other team in the tourney,
The Civilians and th~:~ First Com~
pany were also impressive in their
initjal appeal·ances.
First round l'esults at·e Second
Company 13, Pi Kappa Alpha 12;
Kappa Alpha 25, Fom·th Company
11; Sigma Chi's 12, Phi AlPha 11;
Civilians 29, Vete1•ans 6; Newman
Club 16, Kappa Sigma 13; First
Company 25, Lat.tet• Day Saints
(Blue) 15; Latter Day Saints
(White) 39, Stray Greeks 9; Third
Company 13, Nav_al Officers 12,

I

b

ROCICY ARROYO, flashy forward of tlte Lobo basketball team,
whose tricky and fnat play has made him invaluable to the team.

.Janeanne Braun~ Alice Rathbun, lows: Joyce Todd, Frances Doma-1
Jerry Gradwohl, and Charlene cott, Mildt•ed Dean, Helen Wat,•on,!
Sage, At previous tt•youts, seven Bo Devlin, Ruth Spaulding,
The WRA baskctba11 tournament new pledges were accepted as fol~ Phyllis Ancsnn,
has now t·eached the finals. Consolation semi~finalists who will
meet at 12;00 noon, Saturday, Feb..
rua1•y 2 are Chi Omega vs. Pike
' FOR A NEW THRILL IN
Donn. The championship game
will be at 1~00 p, m. on the same
day witl1 the Majors vs. 1Cappa
Kappa Gamma. We'd like to see a
crowd turn out for these games
fot• they'Jl be well matched and well
worth watching.
See the New
Aquacadettcs meet at the YMCA
pool Tuesday night to qualify new
members, Those who passed were:
Suits

WRA Basketball Finals

DOROTHY GRAY

~lutt'try

Wu'"'er

Spring Fashions
Coats

Hats

do you have?
-The Bella of St, :Maey.s
-You Can CrY on Comebody Ebe's
Shoulder
-charlie Splva:k
-A Dr~o.r Will Open
-Aren't You Glad

You'r~

You7

-7:. Doney

-A Boy in Xhokl, a Gld In Lace
-He'a My Guy

-Dinab Shore

MAY'S MUSIC CO.
514 W. C.ntral

lo'tiutl

•

USUAtLY $1

fOR A UMIFED TIMI
ONLY-$1 ploa,.x
• Helps battle wind hum,
chappioa, •kin drying.
Filmy, non-sticky powder
hue and ..othing alter·th•·
hath lotion. Put plenlf OD

Dresses

Purses

thelheU-NOWI

ARRIVING DAILY AT

~artley's

Sasser Drug
"WE SERVE THE HILL"'

'

'I '"

'·L /

305 W. Central

I

.

..

L

...

w

0
0

I

• • a•
F T

HEADQUARTERS FOil

VALENTINES

GIFTS

DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
1910 E. Central Ave.
Ph. 9895
oi•POSITE ETIIE UNIVERSITY

-*Noonday
meeting
by the
Baptist
Student
f'ord inChapel
charge,
1 p. m. sponsored
in the Student
Union
Chapel
Room.Union, Mr. Winton Paf~ ~~:;:;::;:::::;:;::;::::::::;::;::;::::::;::;::;:::::::=;::::::::~
uThe Hisvanic Activities of the Library of Congress and the Joint Committee of Latin
American Studies"-informal discussion by Lewis Hanke with members of the
faculty, 4:80 p. rn. in Coronado Library.
Kappa Sigma pledge meeting, Mr. Dick Johnson in charge, 4!30 p. m. in the Student
Union north lounge. The active meeting, Mt·- George Mertz in charge, 5 p. rm,
in the Student Union north lounge.
Pi Beta Alpha open house for the Stray Greeks, Miss Nancy Smith in chnrge, 4:30 to
5:30p.m. in the Student·Unlon basemen,t lounge. Mrs. Lee H. Gt•iffi.th, chaperon.
Student Publications Board meeting, Mt·. Keen Rafferty in chlirgc, 4:30 p. m. in the
Associated Students Office.
Navy Unit Banquet, Mr. J. 0. Al".fcrd in charge, 6 Jl, m. at El Fidel Hotel ballroom.
'~'Public lecture, "Our Honeymoon with Latin America has Ended" by Lewis Hanke,
Directot• of the Hispanic Foundation, Library of Congress, sponsored b~ the Asso~
ciation of American Colleges and the University of New Mexico. Dr. Joaquin
Ortega in charge, 7:30 p, m, in Science Lecture Hall.
.
*Recorded Concert, Mr. Bob Bass in charge, 7:30 p. m, in Room 5, Music Bldg,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon'-'-lnstallation Fo1'111al Dance, Mr. John Dios in charge, !) to 12
, o'clock in the Student Union ballromn. Capt, and Mrs. Ed F. Lingo, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Campa, and Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Dominic Brace, Jr., chapet•ons. The Student
:Body artd.li'aculty are cordially invited to attend,
"'Bask6tball-UNM vs. Texas Tech, 7:46 p. hl, in Cai•lisle Gymtmsium.
*The Dramatic Club and Department of Drama Pl'esent 11 0\!t Town," a three-act play
by Thornton Wilder, Miss El1elt~Crowe In charge, 8:15 p, m. at Rodey Theatre.
General admission 75c: students use activity tickets.
The Annual Clibic o£ New Mexico Irtst1'umentai" Dlreetot•s Association, Mr, William
· Kunkel in charge, 1:30 p. ru. in Recital Hall, Music Bldg.
*r{oonda-y Chapel meeting sponsored by the Eapti::~t Student Unioh; Mr. Winton Paf•
- ford in chargej 1 p. m, in the Student Union Chapel Uoom.
,
Kappa Alpha active meeting, Mr. John R. Hoover, and the pledge ineetirtgj 1\ofr, Bert
Dohsker in cha.tge, 1:30 Ii• m. il'l ttoom 1501 Admlnistration Bldg.
.
_
Sigma Chi pledge meeting, M1•, Mike Keenan in charge, 1:30 I), m. in· "Room 217, Admin·
istration Bldg,
W.'n. A. Awards and Garnes Day 1 Miss Billie Bowles in charge, 1~45 to 3:30 II· nt, in
Carlisle Gymnasium.
~Basketbnll-UNM vs. Texas Tech, 7:46 p. m. in CnrHsle Gymt'lasium.
Wardroom Formal, Mr. J. 0. Arford in. charge, 0 to 12 o'clock in the Student Union
ba11room. Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. R. E. Jeffery, and Lt. Comdr. and Mt•s, n. M.
Blakely, chaperons.
Tho Annual Clinic o:f New Mexico Instrumental Directors Association, Mr. William
Kunk~l in ch8rge, 1:30 p. m., Recital HBll1 Music Bldg •.

... especially in shadowsharp contrast Uke this.
White blouse crisply detailed above black skirt
sleek and simple. Get
the blouse - and - skirt
habit, and see how your
wardrobe doubles its
usefulness.

"'Services Jn churches throughout .the city~
Newman Club Initiation, Mr. Joe Teeley and Mr. F1•erldle Bechcetti in charge. Mass
at 9 a.m. at St. Charles Church. Breakfast a.nd initiation at 10 a.m. nt St. Mnry's
·
·
Social Hall, 315 N. 7\h.
Phi Alpha. Theta initiation 'ahd dinner, Mrs. nnlph Tapy ht eharge, '6 .P· 11'1, in the
Student Union basement lounge.
...·

415 W. Central

Jordan'~
The Store for parll't:iHar men nnd wDmt!n

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :::·;;;;s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
Haand·~~~.P~~~~~~ Jl,~:;;r!nda~:eci~~~~

i:ewelry

SPECIAL ORDERS

f

Western

tlELP

W. Central

WANTED-PART TIME
TYPIST

CAPADLE OF TAKING DICTATION

Must De Efficient
Apply in your own handwtiting, giving a11 Pertinent Details

University Book Store
Arcliie Westfall

SEE

COOKS

~,,
'•
I
1.

t

fletermts' Counsellor. No.

"!~::,ti;.:

:J.~~~;;~~~!:;!~g:~1

t ~~~~~~~~~~80~S~\~:V~es~t~Ti~·~jc~ra~s~~~P~I~to~n~e~2~·06~~74~ijj

WtiiTE EAGLE TRADING POST
207

I

i
1

The
Place to
Go
For
The Brands
You Know

You will wear this Carolyn Coat to
all the smartest places. For it is
really fashion newsBroad Shoulders-Para Shute Sleeves
Tie Belt and a Flared Skirt.
Note the smart necldine.
Color: Corn flower blue
Price

$58.98
I

Many Smart and Lovely Coats
Priced from $24.95-$197.95

FOR THE STATE'S MOST COMPLETE STOCK
of
SECOND AND COPPER
SKI EQUIPMENT
H. COOK SPORTING GOODS
523 w. Central

We invite your 30-day
Charge Account

QIWJIY r11trs Y&M
309 W. Central

•

'

" ,I

Friday, February 1, 1946

NEW MEXICO LOBO

\

"

•

liBERTY CAFE
BEl!:VING
)

TilE

BES'l'

Vol. XLVIII

N~W M~XICO LOBO
Wee'kly Publication of. the Associated Stud·ents "of the Univ·ersity .of New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1946

ltlilnutt <ltnlftt
A BRAND YOU

SA E INSTALLATION HELD TOMORRO

KNOW

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

NQ, 28

• • •

Fourteen Regular Rodeo Events to Be Featured
At Intercollegiate Contest in Tucson, March 3

Dr. John Mosely of University of Nevada Here
To Officiate Along With Numerous Other Notables

•t
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•
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I
I
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.
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i
Ch . Designs by Leslie James, Grace Nugent,
DICe Ross, Harryson, CarroII' an d Weyman
Ruby
-o--

CHIll

BAGS
PERUVIAN JEWELRY
GLOVES _ HANDKERCHIEFS

Thunderbird
[ebruary 15

Diamonds
and

Watehes
See

.

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211

w. Central

!'

'

:I

EXP ERT WATCH REPAIR

-· S[ ~VIC[

,.

Engraving and Jewelry Repairs
A BRAND NEW JEWELRY SHOP! .
. - Guaranteed WorkmanshiP
Prompt Serv1ce

' ~.

.

'

Face"

t.
'
I

Vivian BIai ne

perry Como

,1hey're yours-brtght, new metal cases.

T 0 P N0 T CH
DRIVE·IN
• Fountain Service
• Hamburgers
• Lunches
~~,1 Our Dc!Uctoua

••
Chfcken-ln·Basket

•
lwalhey're smooth;_ sI1m-.a
, ...,0warkablo

"MAGIC OF YOUTH''
"THIS IS AMERICA"

and reAIIable. Every lip·shado you

GREAT LAKES

NEWS

KiMo

• could ask for is in our collection.

'

2314 E. Central - Next to Guy's Cafe

liPSTICkS In
METAL CASES

$1 ~$~

REfiLL~...

-Room formerly oc.ctttJicd by ]lobby Shop-

ONE

REPAIR

JOB

WILL

CONVINCE. YOU

THE .:MEN who will be ellarter members of
Sigmn Alphn Epsilon Fraternity

•

